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New Assortment of S

Easter
Parasols

showing every novelty. A most complete line in white
linen embroidered and lace trimmed, together with
many fancy silk effects. The color combinations arc
nil new and harmonious.

White Parasols
in embroiderci and braided cfTccts, from $2.00

upward.
Hand Embroidered linen lingerie Parasols, natur-

al wood handles, extra strong fiamc, at $'1.25.

Pongee Parasols
bordered in solid color with embroidered polka

dots. These very stylish parasols, with natural wood
handles, at 3.00.

Silk Parasols
Hemstitched borders in solid colors.

Plaid Silk Parasols
in pretty color combinations," handles of natural

carved wood.

Persian and Dresden Parasols
in beautiful colorings; very new and stylish.

Children and Misses Parasols
Here is a choice of a large variety, if yoa make an

early selection.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,

Corner Fort and

3 El

A MASTERPIECE

OF THE WORKMAN'S ART

E

EVERY ONE OF OUR

Leonard

Cleanable Refrigerators
Every detail of its construction is under the personal

supervision of Every ounce of material in its
make-u- p is the very best that can be obtained.

That's why we can say. and do say, that it gives the
best returns in SERVICE, ECONOMY, WEAR, and IOOKS

H. HACKFELD

HARDWARE

It's
like
handing
you
money

KINO ST. NEAR

T--

ItSil

Lingerie

JSk
Sts.

'

"5gSl

& CO.,

DEPARTMENT.

experts.

Portable Lamps

at $2.50 '
Just about half reduce stock

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
AIAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

--$

Beretania

LTD.,

priceto

Shipping & Commission

and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and

J. A. -

I

Russetine

Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking

Grilman, Agent

M, WOOLLEY TALKS

ON OUR AFFAIRS

Temperance Worker Hat Interesting
Comment on Hawaii's

Ways.
f

A, I.. 0. Atkinson lias lioon nntnod
superintendent of tho Antl Saloon

to ako tho i1hco of J. (1.
Woolloy. Tliu resignation of tho lat-
ter wus formally tuidered nt tliu moot-
ing of Ilia League last owning, and
the name of Atkinson viih nt once

by J. 1 Cooke, seconded liy Kit
Towco and Tlieodoio ltlchnrds Atkln-foi- l

was not present
Woolley, Scuddtr nnd Itlclinrdti all

niado speeches on tliu special fitness
of Atkinson for tho woik of the
League, tho former glUng tho details
of hla conversion of Atkinson, nmt the
latter giving It to he understood that
ho wus surprised at tho presentation
of tho namo of Atkinson.

Tho following officers wero elected.
Hov. John V. Wndmnn, president;

V. I) Westerelt, first lco president,
Mrs. J. M. Whitney1, second vlco pres-
ident; Lyle A. Dickey, sccretnry, and
C 11. Dickey, treasurer. As chairman
of the several committees, tho follow
Ing wore elected: Thtodoro Illcliurds,
agltatlou commlttco; J'. W Itlder, law
enforcement commlttio, Hev O. II.
Otillck, legal protection, Itov. I). Bcud-do-

legislative, nn'd K. C. Athorton,
finance.

Following nrc the leading topics of
John O. Woolley's address;

"The Islands arc olcanlc politically
as well as geologically, and growth by
eruption Is u hafillng method of devel-
opment. Christianity or conization,
which Is tho same thing, dropped smU
denly upon these barbarous Islands,
out of tho sky as It seemed to tho na-

tives, but, wo know, out of Now Dcd
ford, with tho doctrlno of Inherited
total depravity taught by uncompro-
mising Ushers of men, vlth an Inflex-
ible theology administered from an of-

fice In Iloston, set en months sail from
the scene of action, nnd on the othor
hand, new possibilities, Illustrated by
certain Jovial and irresponsible fishers
of whales.

"The fishers of whales wero not tho
best of men, but they wero good mix-
ers. They married native wives and
founded, or, at knst, dls'semlnnted
families. Tho Ushers of men wero
families, Irtuons, detached, sovero,
that loved tho natives wisely' but rfot
well enough oven to let their children
play with thorn. Whllo tho Illblo hud
to bo translated In order for tho mis-
sionaries to perform their high and
wholesomo errand, the bottle was enBy
reading In tho original, and Immed-
iately br might Into compact working
union, tho weak1 and vicious elements
of tho beach.

"Then followed convulsion after
convulsion, until Annexation at one
of tho darkest hours In our history In-

stalled American commercialism, withou-

t-tho clear necessity of social strug- -

lo, existing on tho continent, and re
duced all political problems to a stud
of sugar and whisky, tho natives hav
ing tho votes and tho whites paving
tno money.

"In Hawaii casto exists. Tho whites
iro dominant, but divided sharply by
Supcrlolatry and Ishmaoltry, Tho na
tlvcs, trained to bo led by tho chiefs
and tho missionaries, and then uban
Uoncd by tho American Hoard, are
held to Impossible, standards by tho
better class of tho white people an to
clean, efficient. Independent citizen
ship and nil but abandoned to tho
training and exploitation of tho ratti-
est lot of demagogues I havo oer
seen succeed. Tho Orientals drive out.
nnd keep out tho hard headed, hard-hunde- d

American farmer and me-
chanic, tho good yeaBt of social fer-
ment In any community. Tho mighty
opportunity of education, given to
masters and mistresses, In tho cm- -

plojment of laborers that demand nnd
command decent respect and gentle
manners. In business Intercourse, is
almost wholly missing.

"I immediately Bought tho acquaint-
ance of tho commissioners and am
glad to gUo my testimony to their
high average quality of men and as
officials.

"Thero aro over fifty licensed liquor
shops In Oahu now. I think thero can
ho no Justification for even half that
number, nor any explanation of their
existence, bovo a very hazy apprehen-
sion by tho commission as to what it
Is hero for. Tho population Is below
x hundred thousand; eighty thousand
ire women and children. Not over ten
thousand patronlzo tho bars becauso
they feel tho need to do It, or any
Jtrong Inclination to do it. Halt tho
patrons of tho saloon go there because
jhey havo boon Invited nnd treated
and then becauso they think thoy
ought, In turn, to Invito nnd trcjt, or
simply becauso tho placo is open and
thoy havo tlmo on their hands,.

"Tho present law ought to bo
amended so as to prohibit, vvholosalo
dealers from cnguglng In tho retail
business and from soliciting trado In
antl salooiijorritory. Tho will of tho
pcopla of Kauai lias been largely tie-

featcd) by solicitors for wholesale
houses. ' r

"Tho local option act that so nearly

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR SALE 4G0 acres of Land at

Xona, Hawaii; good for Tobacco,
Pineapples, Rubber, Grapes, Etc.
Lot1 of valuable Ohia trees for rail-va- y

ties ready for marketing, Price
$12.50 per acre. Splendid Opportu-
nity for Investment.

YAITY BLDQ., 74 S. KINO ST.

passed nt tho laBt session ought to be
pressed and passed. A determined
movement In that matter by tho good
men und women of tho Territory, be-
gun now, would In all probability bo
successful, In splto of tho weakness of
tho Senate.

"I orgo j on to loso no tlmo In get-
ting to work at tho practical details of
the present campaign. Tho liquor
forces aro nlrcady organizing a cam-
paign of education In tho Interest of
thnt ought not to bo criticized, nor
that ought not to bo criticized, but
hindered. It Is well within their un-
doubted rlkhtB as citizens, and really
In our Interest; for the absurdity of
educating the people to drink alco-
holic bovcroges Is so manifest that a
wayfaring man though an awful foot,
and drunk, can sco It ns ho staggers
homo from that school,

"Hut It must bo met with Blmplo,
truthful, respectful teaching of sci-
ence, religion nnd tho observation of
common life. Thero can bo no uncer-
tainty na to tho outcome of that com-
petition.

"This Territory Is not ct ready for
tho Issuo, put so broadly and far- -

reachlngly. Tho present purposo and
business of tho League Is
simply to help tho people to take back
Into their own hands the power to say
whether thoy desire that tho liquor
traffic bo carrlod on In tho precincts
where thoy have their homes, it Is
conceivable that thoy may all vote
'Yes' to the saloon. Should they do
so, they will but exercise tho right of
free men, nnd tho league can not com-
plain. In that caso wo simply go on,
kindly, faithfully, persistently, hope-
fully teaching, with a firm grip on tho
old scripture. 'Tho righteous shall
hold on his way ami tho hands that
aro clean shall grow stronger and
btrongcr,' "

"The nolle of Now York" Is slated
for tonight, with Evn Pollard In the
leading part, with many able support-
ers. Seats arc soiling rapidly for this
performance.

People who order scats In advance,
without any deflnlto Intention of re
demenlg them, are making a great deal
of troublo for tho management of the
Orphoum theater. Thoy order tickets
bo that they may go it they feel so dis-
posed. It they don't caro to go, there
are a number ot seats thrown upon tho
hands ot tho management at tho lasl
minute, nnd theso are sold after p
o'clock to tlloHrst oomerB,(vio thuu
sccuro tho bust seats nt tho'.tlajt

This Is.ailllnjustlco to tho public at
larch, ns wall as to- - tho management,
and Mr. Cohen announces that here
Utter thero will be nbsolutely no Beats
held after S o'clock Monday nnd Tues-
day and after G o'clock on tho night
uf tho last two performances, and that
they will be held till thou only on tho
promise-- that they will surely bo re-

deemed. In addition to tills, cash cus-
tomers will bo given tho preference.

HILO WANTS Fil
r

Hllo, April 2. The Hoard of Super-
visors has passed resolutions extend-
ing a hoarty and cordial invitation to
the fleet tn vIbU Hllo or even ono bat-
tleship. Copies of tho resolutions go
to tho President, Secretary ot the
Navy, the Admiral ot the fleet nnd the
Delegate In Congress.

.

Tansan Is an excellent water,
It costs much less than a quarter.

When you awake In the morning
Tor Tansan joull be longing,

Have ou tried It If not you ought to
. m

HUGHES NOT IN IT

Washington, March 14. Tlopresen
tatlvo Perkins of New York throw up
tho spongo for Governor Hughes this
morning. Secretary Taft will bo nom-
inated without tho shadow of n doubt,
ho told tho President, and though the
people of Now York aro, of courBO, for
Hughes, thoy will nut bo displeased
over tho result.

' Thero Is nothing tho people of New
York would like better than to seo
Governor Hughes nominated and elect
ed," said Perkins, ' but, as a matter
of fact, ho has no show whatever for
tho nomination. This Is conceded by
practically every politician In tho
country In anil out of New York, As
soon as tho first ballot Is over, If Taft
does not havo the nomination then,
tho delegates pledged to favorite sons
will flock Into his Inclosuro and it will
bo all over."

Senator Dourno of Oregon ns ho left
the Whito House to lay said: "1 don't
bellovo that Tnft will get 300 votes In
tho convention. Tho nomination and
election of Taft would bo tho saddest
thing thnt could happen to tho oIixtor-at- e

of this country.
"Whoso voice Bhall provall tho

volco ot tho man la tho Wlilto Houbo
or tho voice of tho pooplel Tho man
In tho Whlto Houso says wo must take
Taft. Tho pooplo say that tho man
In tho White Houso must run again.

"Is Hoosovclt tho dlctntor or tho
servant ot tho people) t It ha Is not
tho dictator, ho will bow to tho popu-

lar will nnd tnko anothor term. He Is
the only man that can win on tho lie
publican ticket if ho Is not nomln
nted Bryan will sweep tho country, for
in the popular estimate It Is In this,
order; Iloosovolt, Ilryan, La To-

ilette" .
Revenue collectors find undostroyed

stamps on cigar boxes which came
from Cosmos club ot San Francisco
and organization may bo fined (50 for
Its carelessness,

Prosldent Roosovelt puts prompt
quietus on potty revenge of Poatmas-to- r

risk by reinstatement of Thomab
J. Ford, superintendent of malls.

GUILD WORKERS ARE

GIVEN PRAISE

Interesting Assembly at Lahalna for
Mrs. Gannon and Mrs.

Simpson.

(Special to tho Ilullotln)
Lahalna, Maul, April 2 Mrs. J. K.

Gannon and Mrs U K. Simpson of
Lnhalna were the recipients of a verj
pleasing trstlmoulut given by tho
Undies' tltilld or the Church of tho
Holy Inmici ills, In tho fotm of a re-
ception mid entertainment In their
honor to cmblo the ladles to thank
them for their ablo guidance of the
work of tho (lulld for the past two
ears. Kach of tho ladles acted as

prosldent of the Uulld for the
term of one year,

Tho reception took placo at tho a

kindergarten rooms, which woro
tastefully decorated for thy occasion,
itnd tho rooms were thronged with the
ladles ot the church mid others.

Tho Rov. Canon We) mouth opened
the proceedings with praer followed
by n fow well chosen, kindly remarks,
expressing his appreciation of the de-
votion of tho Outld and the good work
accomplished.

Mrs. It. P. Hoso, vice president of
tho Qulhl.then, In behalf of the Indies
of tho dulld, made the following re-

marks:
"Our good president, Mrs. J. E. Gan

non, and Mrs. U..K. Simpson, our firs,
president, tho ladles of the Lahalna
Guild of tho Church ot tho Holy Inno-
cents have requested me to say n fow
words In their bohnlf, and It gives me
great pleasure to bo able to bo pres
cnt nnd to do so.

"This reception, Mrs. Gannon nnd
Mrs. Simpson, glvon In your honor, Is
only n Blight tokenof tho esteem In
which you aro botti'held by the Indi-
vidual members of tho Guild, and tir-o-

this occasion, when the formal
bonds which havo bound us together
as a harmonloudbody, working for the
good of tho church ot which we are
members, aro to bo broken, and tho
Guild disbanded, we deslro to thank
vou both for tho ablo leadership with
which you havo guided our operations
during tho paBt two years.

"As decided by our last meeting, It
Ib considered advisable by tho Guild,
having accomplished the work which
It set out to do, to disband and allow
tho new Incumbent shortly to arrive
to tnko up tho work with tho Deacon
ess who has for somo time past been
In our mtdst-- aud carry It on accord-
ing to whatever plans they may adopt.

"During the two years tho dulU has
oxlsted as a united forco and undar
your active leadership, much work has
been done. Tho Church of the Holy
Innocents Ifus been put In full repair,
painted Inside und outi and! all J wood
work nlcoly stained. A splendid now
carpet has been set down nnd now al-

tar cloths and other furnishings' ob-

tained. The grounds have received
special attention ami the janitor kept
to his work. The, fences havo been re-

paired. 'The cemetery of tho church
has been placed In order, wth tho
fences all repaired nnd painted, which
It so sadly needed. The total amount
earned by the Quid and expended In
tills manner haa been more than seven
hundred dollars, and we feel with Jus
tlflablo pride that tho work has bcon
well dono and the Houso of God which
wo all Ioyo Is In ordor. All ot tho
ladles ot the Guild Join mo In thank-
ing you both for tho dcop Interest
which you havo both taken In tho
work ot love, though both aro mem-

bers of another denomination. We
thank you for the time you have so
freely spent with us in tho furtherance
of tbo work, and for tho long days of
painstaking labor so willingly given,
and for the kind advlco and wordB of
good cheer which have always boon
yours to glvo."

Mrs. Gannon responded with a few
words expressing her appreciation and
that of Mrs. Simpson for the kind
words spoken nnd thanking all of the
ladles for carnost support In tho work
that had been done.

After tho assembled throng had par-

taken ot tho refreshments bountifully
spread out In tho largo hall, a very
onjoyablo afternoon was spent, ending
with tho singing ot "Aloha Oo,"

.
WON'T 0L0SE

(Continued from Pace 1)
clslon before he ascertains moro def-
initely what public opinion Is.

Tho Sheriff returned this morning
from Kona, where ho ent for tho ben-
efit of his health. Ho has therefore,
been out of touch, with tho situation
whlph has arisen slnco his departure
from Honolulu, but this morning he
was Informod of tho petition ot tho
Civic Federation that Iwllel be closed
and that tho laws on tho subject o(
public morals bo strictly enforced. It
Is safe to say that the pollco depart'
ment feols that tho present method ot
dealing with tho situation Is tho most
practical and will produce tho host re-

sults In the long run, but on tho other
hand It will take action If public opin
ion should demand It.

"I novo not decided on whethor 1

will close Iwllel or not," sold the Sher
iff this afternoon. "I think It best to
go slow about tho matter, I shall not
maka my doclston bofora I have
loarned moro definitely what tho pub-

lic opinion really Is, I believe that
tho discussion which Is now being
stnrtcd on the subject will probab!;'
hrlntr our citizens to express them
selves moro openly on tho proposition
than they havo dono heretofore. Of
course we can closo iwllel witnm
twenty-fou- r hours If wo decldo to do
so, but the question Is whether this
would bo a wise policy nnd whether
tho public at largo really wants this
dono."

t t
Remember that the Garbage Depart-

ment has promised to cart away the
refuse when you clean up your sfde-wal-

Call up the department when
your part of the work Is done. ,
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Stoddard-Dayto- n

1908 Models

Two of the Handsomest and Most Reliable little Runabouts
just arrived ex Alameda,

Come and see them.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Wrapping Paper and Twine
We have paper that is strong, flexible, and light, in

all sizes. The very best make and material at reasonable
prices,

Try our twine. It gives the most satisfaction for the
least expenditure.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Army

will be here in July, but
the BEST QUALITY OF
Territory.

(,

Cots,
Delivered$1.00

Coyne Furniture Co.
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The Fleet

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD. j
TELEPHONE 71. G. S. LEITHKAD, Manager.
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Has Moved to
J. LAIyUU bl.ck.

-- . 1& Hotel St..v
wmmammmmmmLmmm opposite young hotel

fiVv' .

we are here all of the time withN
SODA WATER ever offered in the

f

!
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yon have lost a coat. let' a
supply you with a new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement.

2 Lbs.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUITTER 75 CENTS

WHITE CL0VIR BUTTER 65 CENTS
V t

Setter table quality was never made,

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

PIlMill
Mister

We are referring to your house it needs a coat of paint vanl kJKfif"
it badly. Let us fit it with a new eoat ot paint Real Paint put ta'bT
Real Painters.

nley Stephenson
W- - THE PA INTERPHONE 428. '
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